
NUNEATON BOROUGH SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE 
Meeting opens at 7.30pm, Coton Sports Club, Wednesday, 17th October, 2018 

Present: J. Hobson, M. Ball, P. Davis, J. Skuce, D. Hall, M. Turner, K. Brown, M. Axon 

Apologies: None 

Minutes: Minutes of last meeting passed as true record 

Treasurer’s report: Balances: G/A: £8,467.46 C/F: £10,125.62. Payments: On The Ball Campaign £23, FTTT Domain renewal 
£158.26. Receipts: Quiz Night £242, Membership £46 (to be banked). Note: Cheque for £50 payable to Pancreatic Cancer re Ray 
Miller not banked (posted to Devalls). 
Membership report: Number of life members 1/1/2018 – 45; New L/Ms to date 15; Renewals/new annual members 15; Corp 
membership 3; Total 160 (total membership 31/12/2017 164. Additions since last meeting: 1 L/M, 13 annual memberships. 

Quiz Night report: Better attendance this year (£242 raised). Would like more members to bring teams? Cheques presented at half-
time to JDRF Diabetes Charity, MAE Hospice £250 each. Letter of thanks received from both charities. JDRF have quiz on 9th 
November, will publicise this for them on social media. 

Volunteers Initiative: Getting more difficult due to situation at club. Diesel transferred to generator, some filling in done, hole 
filled in behind bar. Work done on Memorial Garden. Will continue next Tuesday if possible. Bottle bank contacted, and offered to 
arrange container. Other companies contacted for recycling. 

Christmas Raffle Draw: Tickets need to be order if going ahead this year, due to situation at club. Decision deferred to later date. 

200 Club: One member dropped out. One new joined. October draw: 3rd November. 

SD Membership: £170 renewal donation. Statement received detailing work done on Co-op’s behalf. The merger of SD and 
Football Supporters’ Federation imminent.  

Co-opting new board members: Three people would be interested in being co-opted on to board. It was pointed out that there are a 
possible 6 co-opted spaces available, but space might be needed in the near future for people with specific professional skills to help 
run a football club. It was suggested that anyone who wishes to attend meetings as a volunteer would be welcome, but would not 
have a vote on matters arising. Come the next AGM, they would be able to put themselves forward for election to the board. This 
was agreed. 
It was agreed to set up a 4-man sub-committee to work on ownership issues. Reporting back to full committee via email etc. The 
Model Rules have been checked on this. 

ACV: Mike to contact Borough Council on updates regarding ACV on ground. Covenants need to be checked on football ground. 

AOB: 
Turnstiles: Have failed to sell on Ebay etc, possible scrappage price to be investigated. 
One member offered to get NBFC tablecloth altered 
Remembrance event 10th November available. Perhaps Roger would help 

Meeting closed: 8.30 pm. Date of next meeting: 14th November, Coton Sports Club, 7.30pm 

Before tonight’s meeting two people asked if they could update the committee on the situation at the football club, and immediate 
steps that would need to be taken in the event of the club folding. They were invited in, and a lengthy discussion took place. 

• PROPOSED	AGENDA	14/11/2018
1) Apologies
2) Minutes of previous meeting
3)Treasurer's/Membership report
4)
5)

6) 
7) 

10) AOB
9)






